
5t marcus School
0[Grade:

Dear Parent(s):

The purpose of this note is to inform you that your child,

was tardy/late to school todaY.

As stated in the Parent Handbook: Every tardy after the fourth in each marking period/quarter is

unercused. It ma1,be for a good reason, it may be for a bad reason, but it is unexcused.

After the 5tb tardy, a parent will be required to complete 2 obsen'ation hours or make a commitrnent to

arrive at school a/or before 7:30am for the remainder of the quarter. After the l0o tardy in a marking

period, pare-nt(s) will be required to complete 2 additional hours of observation for each subsequent tardy.

(Ihimately, students u,ill be removed from the school if tardiness issues are not resolved.

Students are expected to be seated at theii desks by 8:00am. Dropping your child offat 7:45am, or

earlier, helps ensure that he/she is ready for a day of leaming. St. Marcus has high expectations and is

committed to the attendance of our students for the sake of their learning.

lf you have any questions please do not hesitate to talk or callme...Thank you!

SinperelY,

VD
]r4rs, Val
Dean of Students

414-550-7802

Please sign belou'.

Parent Signature: Date:

This was your child', I tardy of fhe I guarter.

please mgke surc !'our child reiurns this letter wilh your signature to his/her teecher ihe nert school dav.
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Tardy* Late PolicJ From the 201 1-12 Parent Handbook - p. 9

Tardiness is uoacceptable, It is the number one reason for e,lnployee ternrination in the United States.

In order to be on tirne, students must be seated in their desls readyto begrn work by 8:00 a.m. Pare,nts are strongly
encouraged to consider 7:35 a.m. as the start of school so that their children understand the importance of being on
time and are never tardy. This is eqpecially true for yorrnger children who take 5-10 minutes to get situated,
especially when wearing winter slerhing. There are two t5pes of tardies at St. Marcus School - Tardy Late and
Tardy-Not Readl'. 1 q

Tardy-Late - appliC5'to'

Tardv-Late - is when a student arrives at school after 8:00 am., or so close to 8:00 a.m.that helshe is
not able to be ready for instnrction which begins at 8:00 a.m. in each classroom. Brineine vour child
to school on time is the responsibility of the parents/zuardians. We recomme,nd that you get your child
to school by 7:35 a-nr. to berady for school to begin at 8:00 a-m.

Excused Tardiness
The first four tardies Qate) during each quarter/marking period are excused. A good reason for the tardy is always
appreciated, but there is no distinction between a good reason and a bad reason. You will receive a letter from the
Primary Grade Director or Dean of Students that needs to be signed and'returned in your childos folder the next school
day.

The only exception is a regularly scheduled appointuent or an appointnnent that is pre-scheduled and the school is.
notified at least a day in advance.

Unexcused Tardiness
The responsibiiity for arriving at school before 8:00 a.m. every day lies n'ith parents/guardians. Therefoie the
consequence is for the parent/guardian. Upon the fifth Tardy-Late parents/guardians will be contacted by an

administrator to discuss the tardiness and one of the following actions:

1. The parent/guardiaa will make a commitnent to arrive at or before 7:30 a.m,.for the re,maiader of the quarter
(rnarking period).

2. The parenVguardian will be required to complete 2 observation hours within 7 daysof the 5e tardy. Each
subsequent tardy will qequire 2 additior.al hours of observation.

- 3. The stude,nt will serve an in-school suspearsion.

Llltimately, students wiil be removed from the school if tardiness issues are not resoh'ed.

Transportation or childcareproblems are not considered ao excuse for tardiness.


